Christine Dorsey
Newcomers’ Co-ordinator
waitaki@newcomers.co.nz

Hello and Happy New Year To You All

Phone 4347544

We have been having a gorgeous summer. Here’s hoping you have been out
and about exploring some of the lovely beaches, rivers, cafes etc.

0279239488

I an thrilled to say our numbers are growing and we now have 68 families
on our data base. Even at our last coffee group there were lots of new faces.
Welcome to you all.
We had our first social committee meeting last Friday with six of us brainstorming events for the year. We have decided to keep the coffee group
running fortnightly and then do at least one extra event each month.
There will be a variety of events on offer such as:
-Visits to Burnside, Elephant Rocks, Danseys Pass, Parkside Gardens,
Limeworks, Community Gardens, Hursts Gardens and historic cottage,
Penguin Club, Timaru, Dunedin and Teshmakers are some examples.

www.newcomers.co.nz

Coffee Group and Garden Visit
This Friday 15 February we will
meet as usual in the Opera House
foyer for a drink at 10.30am. At
around 11.30am we will go to Janet Lindsay’s garden at 99
Awamoa Road. This will be a short
stroll and chat and I anticipate we
would be all finished by 12.30.

-Activities will include ten pin bowling, pot luck teas, walks, golf etc.
So there will be lots on offer. Here’s hoping you might join us.
Christine
Movie-Anna Karenina
An epic story of love. Keira Knightley and Jude Law
star in this stylised adaptation of Leo Tolstoy’s classic
romance novel, set in the upper-class world of 19thcentury Russia. From director Joe Wright
(Atonement) and Oscar-winning screenwriter Tom
Stoppard (Shakespeare in Love). Follows the tragic
romance between married aristocrat and socialite
Anna (Knightley) and the affluent Count Vronsky
(Aaron Johnson.
We will meet as a group in the foyer of the Limelight
Cinema one day next week. I will email you all with
the confirmed time asap.

To Those With Pre-schoolers
See the attachment about the great activities available
coming up. Spaces are limited and filling quickly for the
Mini Movers programme. Ring today and book your
space.

Pics from our
Christmas getogether at
Brookfield in
December.

